
 
Subject: Appeal of Insurance Coverage Denial for [Pa;ent's Name] - Medical Necessity of 
[Treatment Op;on] 
 
[Date] 
 
Dear [Insurer's Name], 
 
I am wri;ng this appeal leIer on behalf of my pa;ent, [Pa;ent's Name], to dispute the denial of 
insurance coverage for [treatment op;on] for the management of vi;ligo, a condi;on for which 
I maintain the prescribed treatment is medically necessary. This leIer elaborates on the 
pa;ent’s medical history, current diagnosis, and the compelling ra;onale behind the proposed 
treatment plan. 
 
Vi;ligo is an autoimmune disease typified by unpredictable and progressive depigmenta;on of 
skin and hair. However, the ramifica;ons of vi;ligo are not restricted to skin altera;ons; they 
significantly intrude upon a pa;ent's emo;onal welfare, interpersonal rela;onships, and 
professional capabili;es. This condi;on oQen induces psychological distress and triggers self-
consciousness, anxiety, depression, and social s;gma;za;on. Addi;onally, vi;ligo may impose 
occupa;onal hindrances due to its conspicuous physical manifesta;ons and ensuing 
psychosocial stresses. The psychological impact of vi;ligo oQen equals or surpasses that of more 
physically incapacita;ng diseases, reminding pa;ents of their ailment ceaselessly. It is worth 
no;ng that this impact is reported to be greater for pa;ents with vi;ligo than for those with 
psoriasis or atopic derma;;s, condi;ons that are covered under your insurance. 
 
[Pa;ent's Name], under my care since [date], is a striking example of these unfortunate reali;es. 
[He/She] has been grappling with vi;ligo symptoms since [year of first symptom appearance], 
suffering from generalized vi;ligo that currently affects more than [...%] of [his/her] body 
surface area, predominantly on the [parts of the body]. The ac;ve state of [Pa;ent's Name]'s 
disease necessitates immediate interven;on to halt its progression and prevent new lesion 
development. 
 
Despite numerous treatments, including topical and oral medica;ons such as [drug name] 
administered over [dura;on period], [Pa;ent's Name] has not experienced significant 
improvement. A recent prescrip;on of [drug name], necessita;ng prior authoriza;on, was 
unfortunately denied. This appeal formally challenges the denial of coverage for [drug name], a 
decision I have scru;nized in light of the pa;ent's diagnosis, care plan, and clinical guidelines for 
treatment. 
 
The medical literature increasingly aIests to the efficacy of [drug name] in vi;ligo treatment. 
Notably, topical [drug name] is the only FDA[EMEA]-approved treatment for repigmen;ng 
[facial] vi;ligo, thus recognized as the standard of care and a first-line treatment op;on. I assert 
that [Pa;ent's Name]'s access to [drug name] is impera;ve for his/her improved health 
outcomes. 



On behalf of [Pa;ent's Name], I earnestly request your prompt reconsidera;on of the ini;al 
denial. Should you need addi;onal informa;on, please do not hesitate to contact me at [phone 
number or email address]. I eagerly an;cipate your response and approval of coverage for this 
indispensable medica;on. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
[Physician’s Name] 
 


